Participants:
Only female university students were participated in experiment. They were divided into the HA and LA groups by their scores on the Korean Version of the Body Image Coping Strategies Inventory(K-BICSI). The total number of participants was sixty seven (HA: 35; LA: 32) and the average age was 21.09(SD=1.26) in HA and 21.41(SD=1.56) in LA.
Stimuli: Stimuli used in exposure condition were preliminarily selected. Twenty one female students rated 60 female pictures (30 each of thin and oversize), then 18 pictures in each category were selected. The faces of the people in the images were masked with grey circles. Pictures for eye-tracking stimuli were also preliminarily researched. Using Adobe Photoshop, images were manipulated into three types of female body (thin, normal, and fat), total 18 pictures. Then, thirty-five female students rated the overall body shape and feeling. As a result, skinny pictures were rated as the most slender body and fat images were evaluated as the most obese body. Also students reported more positive affect when looking at normal pictures, while skinny and fat images were rated as eliciting negative affect. The faces of models were also masked with grey circles. Pairs of each model's images were presented side by side simultaneously. The images were 12.50 cm wide and 20.50 cm high on screen. Procedure: Participants attended the laboratory and filled out the consent form. Then they reported their affect, degree of stress, and body satisfaction. And they were randomly assigned two types of exposure conditions (TE and OE) for 108 sec., then, reported their affect, stress, and body satisfaction. Eye Movement task followed for 108 sec. and participants reported their affect, stress, and body satisfaction again. Lastly, they received payment for their participation (See Figure 2) .
In the ANOVA analysis, the HA group gazed attractive pictures for a longer time, reported negative affect, lower stress, and higher body satisfaction than the LA group. Participants exposed to OE gazed longer at attractive stimuli and reported more negative affect, higher stress, and higher body satisfaction than participants who were exposed to TE(See Figure 3) . This study identified the different cognitive and emotional mechanisms between the HA and LA groups, and that OE had a greater negative influence than TE.
